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17321-r THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. FOUNDED 1866. 1

YORKSHIRES of Choicest Type andK QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Miscellaneous.A Grand Cure

VOB

SUMMER COMPUINT 
AND CRAMPS

DR. FOWLER’S
EXTRACT OF

Wild Strawberry

'I h»ve on band 76 brood bows of Princess Feme, Oinderell*. 
Clara, Minnie, Lady Frost and Queen Bees strains. My 
stock boars are true to type and richest breeding. For sale 

large number of sows bred and ready to breed, boars fit 
for service, and younger ones of both sexes. Pairs and trios 
not akin. J. W. BOYLE, P. 0. Box 663, Woodstock, Ont.

rival claimants.
I hired a man, B, and I owed him $5. 

We then took

I
S8\ are a

a contract to clean up 

of land for C for $55 andten acrqs

gg
Isp-

board, and I used my team of horses all 

the time drawing logs, for he did 

have
MONKLANDnot

B bought another 
horse from me for $25, and he was to 4^2^ Large White 

JBHEr Yorkshires!
Thenany.

Yorkshire®,
pay me out of the clearing money, except 
the $5 I owed him; that left $20. When Imported â Oanadtsm-I

97s keep 88 brood sows, end have eoestaathr SM 
aand between 100 and 900 to ohooee from. OBa 
«apply pairs and trios not akin. QnaMtr sad 
type unsurpassed. Prices right.

JA8. WILSON * SONS,
FERGUS, ONT.

8. T. R. and O- P. R. Lons-dis tan e#

y
!!te we were through, we could only get $25 

from C.
Am offering at the present time a 
ch lice lot of boars ready for service, 
from imported stock. also y< ung 
pigs of both sexes, not aki i. t-rices 
right, and quality of breeding unex
celled. Write or call on

m B got it, but I was with him.
He gave me fifteen. He kept $10, and 

then he tried to get the balance from C, 

and forbade C from giving

ito-fR is nature's specific for Diarrhoea, 
Dywntery, Cramps, Colic, Pain in the 
Stomach, Cholera Morbus, Cholera In
fantum, Sea Sickness, Summer Com
plaint, etc.

Rapid and reliable in its action.
Its effects are marvellous, and it is 

pleasant and harmless to take.
It has been a household remedy for 

sixty-two years.
Refuse substitutes. They are danger-

K -
HU'

.

me any more 
than $12, and I forbade C from giving 
him any, and told him about the horse, 
and we

H J. DAVIS,WOODSTOCK,ONT.
*61

! r "aple Leaf Berkshire». ^-ÉffÆSÆL.’SSïSSS
Doc1 or bows bred to British Duke (Imp.). Also young boars and 
sows tor sale, 10 and 13 weeks old.

JOSHUA LAWRENCE, OXFORD CENTRE P. O.
WOODSTOCK STATION.

iwere counting equal wages for 
ourselves and $10 extra for my horses 
for three weeks’ work, and the $20 he 
owed

mm
me on the horde. B has not got 

a dollar’s worth of stuff I could take, 
and has almost ruined the horse driving 
him.

ET
■BITISH DUES IDO.I

So, you see, if I got the whole of 
the $30 that is coming from C, B would 
still

6 I

Glenburn Herd of Yorkshires.FAIRVIEW BERKSHIRESBBF5 '
r-" me $7.50. Please tell me 

what I ought to do, I mean about C, 
not the $7.50, and who C should pay, 
for I cannot afford to lose the price of 
the horse, and do not want 
C promised to have the 
threshed.

are recoud to none. 
Huve now for sale some 
sows bred, and boars fit 
for service, a so younger 
one
months old, bred from 

show stock. Also Leicester shearl ng rams, ram 
and ewe lambs ol finest type.
John S. C wan, Donegal P. O.

MB 1» Winner of gold medal three years in 
succession. 6 young boars from 6 to 
9 months ; also 75 young tows, from 
6 to 12 weeks old.

If OUR.
rv.m two to fourany trouble, 

money after heMrs. Wm. Fie welling, Arthur, Ont., 
writes : "I find it much pleasure to 
recommend Dr. Fowler’s Extract op 
Wild Strawberry as a grand cure for 
Summer Complaint. My little boy, 
year old, was very bad with it, and a few 
doses cured him. I also used it 
other six children for cramps and still 
have half the bottle left. I cannot praise 
it too much."

X. Y. Z.
Ontario.

David Barr, Jr., Box 3, Renfrew, OntAtwood and Mi verton stations.ml Ans. You should formally notify C 
in writing that you are entitled to pay
mentS3 of the $30, and that

if you claim
same accordingly, and warn him by the 
si me notice against paying the money to 
any other person, 
for payment arrives (after 
ing), you could 
Court for the

g™ ■____ s_ ■ With our recent importation, personally selected from the
EU I III eg 11 Pfir best herds in England (some of them prisewinnere), we have 

** ** the most select herd of Berk- hires in Canada. A grand 
- group of breeding and show matrons Our new imported

ROItldCn I IS AO boar. Still Pitts Mindy won 1st under 1 year at Oxford. 190T, 
■^^3» " 5* • 8 8 F alsi Compton Duke. Imp , and Compton Swell, Imp., head

----------------------------------------------j — the herd Mail orders receive careful attention Brantford
,, shipping station. H. M, VANDERUP,

Calnevlile P. O.. Bra t Oo., Ont,

one

Then when the timeon my C’s thresh 
in the Divisionsue < ' 

money. Motto : “ Goods as Represented.He, in turn, for 
his own protection, would probably hate 
B joined as a party to, the suit, and so 

matter Yorkshires and Tamworths-Eith®rbre®2anv age, both
•exes ; ton ured and ready to breed. Yorkshires 
ored from imp lire and dam. Tamworths from 
Toronto winners. Paire not akin. As good as 
ih« breeds produce 

Rehaw Ht». OPR

Meadowbrook Yorkshires.
■Young stock of b th sexes. A num-

___________ i 'er of sows old enough to breed, all
sited by Imp D-simeny Topsman. Everything 
guaranteed as represented
J.H SNELL.heg rsvllle P.O. & Station.

have the disposed of by the 
court as between all the parties.

SapMwrst Herd of Tamworth Swine. Bronze 
Turkeys, Toulouse Geese, Pekin Ducks, 

S.-C. W. Leghorns.
for sale : A large herd of Tamworths, of excel- 
lent breeding and ideal bacon type. This herd 
won sweepstakes at Toronto and London, 1906* 
lunang our winnings at World’s Fair, St- Louis 
MOL both premier championships, sweepstakes 
aged and junior herd, and two grand champion 
snipe. Inspection and correspondence solicited 
For further particulars apply to
P. DOUGLAS * BOMB. Mitchell, Out.

COLD STORAGE FOR BEEF.
On account of the CHAR CORRIB, 

Morris ton P.O.high price and 
seems cer-srarcity of feed this winter, it

tain that beef will be very cheap this I Elmfield Yorkshires. 
11 ’ anc* correspondingly high in late | ^ yomg pi ts of both Bexea. from 

winter or spring, and, in view of this, 
some farmers

Flf Sale ~~°bio ImP.roved Chester Whites, the
Istered herd in Canada ; young sows in farrow I 
thoioe young pigs, six weeks to six months oML 
pairs not akin ; express charges prepaid ; peat 
Frees and safe delivery guaranteed. Address 

I. D. GEORGE Putnam. Ont.

Site ste
m\ :

I

4 week. to 4 mo 'ths Alst some 
young sows, bred in Aug et to 
imp. boar Prices to suit the times.

O- B. MUM A Ayr. Ont.

wondering if they 
could fix up some kind of cold storage 
and kill their beef in early winter, keep 
It frozen until late spring, and then place 
it on the market.
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< m FARM Clydesdales, YORKSHIRES Short horni
_ .. . , „ , VVI* 1 We are booking orders for bleeding stock from on
grandly-bred Yorkshire sows. Twenty five sows to furrow in the m xt few weeks. Unrelsls 
pairs a speciality Write for prices and particulars. DONALD GUNN A SON, Bea .
m^STiotiflcation0^011 invited ° T' B • 0 N- °- R- stations là miles from farm. càetôznïSI

NEWCASTLE TAMWORTHS.
Oldest established herd in Canada. For sale 
12 young sows sired by < dwells Choice and 
Newcastle Warrior, both Toronto champions, 
and bred to Imp. Cholderton Golden Secret ; 
also younger ones, both seiet, by him, and out 
of dams by above Cha. sires. Several boars fit 
for service^ w,ll sell right for q irk sales. 
A. A. OOLWILL. NEWCASTLE, ONT.

I1 am one of those
who have a surplus of cattle that I 
not sell to advantage, and I would like 
to ask if you think it practicable for a 
fermer to keep his beef frozen all winter. 
" hat kind of building would 
eider best in winter for the 
tioned

can-
ve

you con- 
above-men- 

Any other informa-
FAIRVIEW BERKSHIRES1

purpose ?
I tion you may give 
I be appreciated.

Bred from imported and Canadian bred sires and dams, and bred OS 
p lzewinmng lines My brood sows are large choice animals Young

«owa bred to imp. boars. HENRY 
MAS JN, 6GARBORO P. O. Street oars pass the door.

CHESTER WHITE HOGSH the subject will7
The largest herd of 
bacon-type Chester 
White hogs in Canada- 
Strictly high-class 
have won highest 
awards. Young stock 
of both sexes always 
on hand. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

I0BERT CURKE, 41 Cooper Street. Ottawa, Ont.

NORTH SIM COE FARMER.

5;m Ans.—I would not advise anyone to 
depend on a temporary or make-shift ar- 
rengement for the storage of fresh beet 
over winter.

Willowdale 
Berksh 1res

Made Grove Yorkshires ■

! :

IMPORTED AND CANADIAN-BRED
Boars and sows of the best pos
sible breeding, with lotr of size 
aud full of quality comprise our 
he d. We are winning at the leading show! in 
Canada We have a fine lot of sows and boars 
ready for service, also both sexes of all ages—

We guarantee e»eiything as repre- 
■ Prices always reasonable. Write at 
H, S McOiarmid Fingai * 0. Shedden 8tn.

SUNNYMOUNY BERKSHIRES !
Boars fit for service. 
Sows bred and safely in 
pig Sows fit to be bred. j 
Young pigs juFt weaned*

JOHN MoL*OD,
Milton P. O. and Sta. C. P. R. A O.T.R.

If we could be 
freezing weather from the time the beef 
*s killed until it is required for

su re ofm are unsurpassed for 
quality and breeding 
My ttock is bred from

n___ a the be st imported and
■ ^“Mian-bred d -ms. and imported si es of ihe 

compara- I richest breeding to be found in ELgiand. Young 
stock all ages for sale reasonable. Young sows 
b»ed and ready to bre d Young boars 3 and 4 

., | , | months old. Satisfaction guaranteed Long
ne- unless a well-equipped j distance telephize in eeidence J J.WILS<)N 

cold storage was provided. I Importer and Breeder Mliton P. O. and
It would be much cheaper to ship the * 8t,tlon ° T. R. and C. P R. 

beef to the nearest cold-storage

m consump-
. tic,n- there would be no difficulty about

Coder Lodge Yorkshires Ithe matter, but the speiis Qf
tnely warm weather which

|i

K-
100 head brood sows (Imp.) and the 
product of Imp. stock, weighing from 500 
to 800 lbs- each. Stock hogs by imp. 
sires and dams, very large and full of 
quality. Young stock of both sexes con
stantly on hand for sale. Pairs not akia. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

occur every 
make the undertaking a

’ ;W
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v
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younger, 
een ted 
once.

winter would
!:l| very risky
Iff

!i:

and to pay the transportation Yorkshires' Bolirs ready for service;
eady breed, ard hied; young 

ngs Jiifit weaned 1-nd ready to wean Or tswold

house,
end storage charges than it would be to 
orret a special building, which cannot be 
done cheaply.

O. COLLIN 8, Bowes ville P.O.. Ont.
Manotick Sta-, O-P.R.

aowe
I.

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
If the weather is frosty when the kill

's done, and the beef can be dis- 
before

and SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. Right in qnal 
ity ; rignt in price. Gome and see, or apply by 
letter to W. E WRIGHT. Ma worth. Ont.

ing
posed of

|:i OAKDALE B ^ RXSHIRFX l"8™' Berkshire herd in Ontario.
imported For »».„B,nE’L8tock boar8 “d several br. od sow*
Ind Ï

break-up " in the 
spring, the plan followed by many house
keepers for preserving fowls 
pi obably the best and safest make-shift 
plan. The meat is first frozen solid and 
then packed in dry 
this way,

Tn the delirium of buck fever he mis
took a colt for a doer.

or meat is mm b‘i.

And the colt, mortally stricken, sank
down upon the straw of the barn-yard, 
looking with glazed eyes upon the mul
titude

Packed in
it will be carried over short 

periods of thawing weather without in- 
jury, and the snow

IT LA^?“N0L,sh YORK8h|Res. We have a limited number of choice yo 
S. m ny , ,e T577 S? à „°l*r °boi‘-’t>l»t ard got by the imported boars. 1

$ first prizes at the Ottawa Fat q/ l c 6 he,au ^8 from the latter won ail tHB
N and sweep t ikea river all hr ^ l(\w la8t March for the best dreaded caicasses.
Borders. PJoà'B H FEATHER STON ^®® ^‘-action in nil mail

VUOC, n r tr- t M Lit b ION & SON, STREBTdVILLE. ONT.

tro

of sympathetic
gathered gently about it.

Have you no last message for any
one ? ” they inquired.

Thereupon the moribund animal reared

creatures that
vering the surface

of the meat prevents it from drying out.
“thaws ”If the meat is not exposed to 

of longer duration than two or three terits head proudly.
Tell my sire, it said, in a loud, firm 

voice, “ that I died game.“
One long, shuddering sigh, and all was 

over.

days at a 
well put up this way, but I cannot give 
any guarantee with the suggestion.

time, it should keep fairly Kwint Pleasant 
Herd of

rrr; pifnotiLt; re8'fmm 6w®ek
oalrea under 5 months Ph

BERTRAM HOSKIN.

Tamworths and Holsteins. QLOSING-OUT SALE.—Orchard Home 
Tamworths ai clo ing-out r rices Brood 
sows in pig; tail pi b ; boar--fit for service, 

all ages, including the great Toron o champion. 
Newcastle vtarrior (‘239,) Guaranteed in every

, . 8 to
also bull and heifer 
one in resi

•1 ■ A RIDDICK,

( 'omriiissinner.Dairy and ('old-storage enoe
The Gully p. Q.

{resppet Reg’d pedigrees furr ished CRAN
DALL BROS-, Cherry Valley, Ont.
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